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E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
P . .wnr woman's ills, in ado only of roots and herbs.
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Tho nronnnt slock flurrv Now
York City pro cnts such nn oppor
tunity ror lcnuing money uy mo
Shylocks that It is a snfo hot old
Russell Sago's bones nro squirming
to get out of their box.

Tho streot brokers dcclnro that
tho Blump In stocks caused a loss of
three billions of dollars, or mora
than all tho money In tho United
Stntos. Now this means that promo- -

torn nnlil r.tnr.ks for tltrnn billion doL--
lars moro than they wcro worth, nnd
and consequently tnoy mnae innt
amount of profit. In other words
tho wool wns tnkon from tho lambs
to cloth ctho wolves.

m

Joaqulu, Miller delivered hlm-so- lf

of opinion that tho name of
Oregon was from the Span-
ish "Oye-agua- ," "hoar tho wnter,"
but this Isn't first tlmo tho
gontlomnn written about things
ho knew nothing about.

Marshall P. Wilder has In some
manner worked tho magazlno syndi- -
rnlnn Inflict tit) tllO nubile a
series of Bkoichos from his Urnlnlot
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plnguo is mild compared to it.
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Tho ball Beapon hnB been nn
pleasant ono, but i tho wild

geoso and hobos nro headpd south,
nnd a change of weather may be

""hoped for soon.
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Col. 13. F. Qhnw, of Vnncouver,
Wash., and George Hlmos aro In
Eastorn Oregon trying to locate tho
place known aB tho Grand Rondo
battlefield In tho Indian war of 18CC.
Major Leo Morehouse will nsslst
thorn. The horso editor suggests
that tho tomb of Adam and tho land
ing place of tho ark aro yet wituoui
monuments.

. o
Tho old remedies nro the best.

Hickory Bark Cough Remedy has
boen In uso for over ono hundrod
years by tho old Dutch DunknrdB of
Pennsylvania, and still in uso by

all tho old families of western Penn-

sylvania. Is abBolutoly pure; made
from tho bark of tho white or shell
bark hickory tree. The bark Is

shipped from tho cast, nnd manu-

factured In Salem, Oregon. For sale
by all dealers everywhere.

Threo Story UrJrk for
Jtov. Jos. uovosquo nan jiiujis com-tilfitn- ri

.for t hroo storv brick building
to be erectod adjoining tho Levesque- -

Cook block erected in woouuurn
this yoar. It will bo a modern plate
glass front 125 feet wido.

o

Viles Curl in fl to 11 Days.
PAZO OINTMENT is

to euro any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleodlng or Protruding Piles in 0 to
14 days or monoy refunded. 50c.
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Ilhonmntlam la n pnmmnn rntn- -
t "aint 111 wlntnr tlmn nn,! thft mid- -
d i aged and elderly peoplo aro most
f 'QUentlv nffllntoH Wn nro pxnorta
c putting up specially ordered pre--

tor this trouoie, but, evoa
runout any doctors' proscription.
Wo carrv n linn nf standard rbou- -
iatie remedies that are known to

j or gTeat efficacy In relieving tno
rangs of pain caused by the malady.
Sometimes ihrmo nrn of croat ad
vantage in coses where a doctor can- -
uut do summoned early, and it iu
weU to have ono of them in supply
until ho comes.

ED CROSS PHARMACY
Corner State and CommerdiilJ,
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WEEK'S

GAMES

Schedule of Saturday's Northwest

Contests

illllllllllll Hllllll IIIH- -

Northwest Games.I At Portland Oregon 21,
Idaho 5.

J At Pullman W. S. C. 70,
Spokane Athletic Club 0.

At Corvnllls 0. A. C. G,J Whltworth 0.
At Seattle Washington 10

Chemawa 0.
At Hoqulnm Uoqulam 11,

Ccntralla 0.
At Eugene Eugene High

21, Albany College 0.

HHhM-M-f- ri i 1 il-H-t-- I I IW
Kugeiio Dents Albany.

In Mm nrnttlpst rrnnm nf fnntlinll
seen ln Eugene this year, Eugcno
ltltrli opltnnl Ipfontod Allinnv pnlloifo
by n scoro of 21 to 0. Although
sngniiy one-siuc- u it was a cieau,
naru lougnt contest irom start io
flnlsli nnil thnco nttnndlnir thn enrno
left tho field satisfied.

Albany, nlthough outplayed, was
gamn to tho finish, tho last two
toiiplirlnwna helnt? ttimln nftor mnrn
tinrl nlnv thnn lin flrct Tlinv vrrn
especially strong on uno oucKing out
chowed a lack of knowlcdgo of tho
nnw pmnn Tlinv worn nlon n trlflo
slow on account of their weight, but
on tno wnoie mcy nave a very creu-itab- lo

team, for Capt. Rogoway, Pat-
terson and Fortmlller played star
ball.

On tho Eugcno team Capt. Mitch-
ell played tho Btar game, although
Know and Cockorllne wore also high
bidders for tho honor. Indlvldunlly,
tho high school men all played fasr,
but wcro n little weak In tonm work.

INDIANS LOSE IN SEATTLE

Chemiuva Defeated by University of
Washington by Score of 10 to 0.
Sonttlo, Wash., Oct 20. Tho

Chemawa Inditing wore no mntch for
Mm ITnlvnmltv nf Wfiflhlncton foot
ball team this afternoon, tho lnttor
winning by h scoro of 10 to o. Tlio
vnrslty scored sovon touchdowns,
threo In tho first half and four in
tho second. Tho IndlatiB used lino
bucks nil tho tlmo. Onco they mndo
their 10-yar- ds by threo Uno smashed1
nnil n nitmlinr tlmns held the univer
sity on 20-ya- rd lino. Tho Indians
novor tried nn cnu run nor uiu iney
essay forward passes or quarterback
kicks.

At. tlmon thn nnlvorsltv men
showed flashes of flno footbnll, but
lor tno moBt pari tno piaying wno
tint lilirh nlnna Tpnnt wnrlr vim
lacking and Intorforonco was a min
us quantity. Tho lino wns impone-trabl- o

and Ends Matthews and
MnpVnv nlinwnil mnrked nbllltv.
Moxloy pulled off tho spectacular
play of tho day with a 70-ya- rd run.
Parker, who piayeu quarieroacic
nnrt nf tlm flrnt half, wns taken out
with a broken collarbone. BradBhaw
will bo cvt of tho game for two or
throo weokH yet so tho vnrslty Is now
without a quarter, iron was kick-e- d

In tho back and will bo unablo to
play again for threo weks. Moxloy
wna alplf wlmn tin flntored tllO KnillC

and oftor his sonsotlonnl run, faint
ed. TncRlo Floherty is bick, mroai-ene- d

with typhlod fover.
o -

Call for IIIcli,
Notice Is hereby glvon that tho

undorslgncd will recelvo sonled bids
for tho Improvement of Brondway
street in said city, oxcopt a Btnp o

from ft point 518 feet south of tho
center lino of Belmont streot in said
city to tho contor lino or xsorway
trontln snltl cltv. OXCOnt a stll) 8

feet vldo In tho center of Bald Broad
way Htrect, according to plans aim
specifications horetoforo ndopted by
tho common council of tho city of
Salem, Oregon, nnd now on fllo In
tho otnee or tno rocoraor oi nam
city. Said bids will bo so received
by tho undersigned at tho city hall
up to C o'clock p. m. of Wodnosday.
November C, 1U07. A cerunw
check for 10 per cent of the amount
nt ty,n M.i ntiint nnoomuanv each
bid. Tho right la rosorved to reject
any or all bids.

Datod at 8aIom. Oregon, this 25tn
day of October, 1007.

w a MonriES.
Rocorder of the Cl'y of Salem. Ore.
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THE 11EST GRADE OP nAKlNO

rOWDEK, EVEN IP IT DOCS COST

A LITTLE MORE. WE BITFOSK

YOU ARE NO EXCEPTION TO THE
RULE AND THEREFORE PER-

SISTENTLY CALL YOCR ATTEN.

TION TO THE FACT THAT EP-PLEY- 'S

PERFEOTION UAKINO

POWDER IS MANUFACTURED UY

US AND fiXSSOT BE EQUALLED

ANYWHERE. TOT UP T GL.9
JAM AND OL OTWOUOHOUT

THE WILLAMJBTTJE VALLEY.
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YOUR PROBLEM

You say, Reader, that you cannot travel you ore harnessed too
tightly to the treadmill. You long to follow strange trails into the vast
spaces of the world; to meet the turbancd Turk; to chat with the
picturesque French peasant, with his background or two thousand
years; to live for a time the red-blood- ed life of the western plains;
to voyage down mighty rivers and climb great mountains; to have
fellowship with the sterling men who arc turning the vast virgin
resources of this continent into the terms of human wealth.

OUR SOLUTION

Join a little excursion we have planned for you especially: fare 25c;

outfit for the journey- -a leisure hour, a comfortable chair beside .a
study lamp. Conveyancc-T- HE OUTING MAGAZINE for

NOVEMBER. All the spell of the world is there for you, wrought
by great writers and skilled artists. A few of its features arc:

THE SPANISH BANDIT AND THE MOTOR CAR, BY LOUISE CL.OSSER

HALE; Illustrated by Walter Hale. It will mako romantic Spain
your own.

FRANK PRESBREY. It takes you In an
AN INI '"jng .,,;. 0fj Normandy roads of France. Its photographs

of human scenes era real life.

ROUND-U- P DAYS, by STEWART EDWARD WHITE. A reproduction of the
old resourceful timesof tho cattle ranges.

THE SHIPWRECKED PAREN.T, by RALPH D. PAINE. A funny tale of the

South Seas.

THE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY IN AMERICA, by DAVID T. WELLS. A
summing up of, and an appreciative account of tho clover men who

havo built ono ot America's greatest Industries.

Walan Ojfrt
1511 lltvuorlb flulUlng

Cikato

25 ccbU a copy

BUILDING A nOUSK
We can supply you with the lunv

bor you ned at tbo price that will
materially economize in the eo

Just come and too us and look ovar
our yards.

GOODALE LUMUEIt CO

Vm Ktr Ufnot

Send the Family

Washing To Us
and you'll novr nothor with bavla
It done at home again. Time wa

when every family could not Effort

td send the washing to laundry
but tlmos havo chauged so, too

have the methods and prices. Todsj
you caa botter afford" to send tkt
family washing here than not to
Ask about our prices on family was
lng, rough dry, or finished.

The Salem
Steam Laundry

rhone 25. IBO-JO- O 8. Lllxrty St.

BUTTERNUT BREAD

It U worth moro than any othe
bread, yet the price is no higher
For sale at your grocer's.

CALIFORNIA HAKKRY,

TBoraai & CoolftV. Props.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

.OFFICE CITY HALL.
For water service apply at office.

Bills payable monthly in advance.
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X I carry a fuli and
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CLARK'S .MARKET.
corapletd

lino of fish, shell fish and poul.
try. Everything In season.

CinCKENS.
A specialty for Saturday.

Careful attention given phono
orders. A trial will convince
you that wo can serve your
beat Interests.

ROBT. S. CLARK
FfeMft 12S. 489 iteU Wl.
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NOVEMBER

MANUFACTURING PLANT AND
SUBSCRIPTION orncE3

DEPOSIT N. Y

THE PERFECT MAGAZINE

Hotel St. Philip
Fourth anil Fifth nnd Bumsldo

Streets, Portland, Oregon.

Now fireproof European Hotel.
Steam boat. Modern conveniences.
Rates $1.00 per day and up. Union
depot cur will land you at the door.

H. PIERCE, Prop.
?!

889 COURT gTRKVT.
Call and try Uhw. Meals Z

15c. Board per week I2.7B,

f also furnished rooms very f
reasonable.

AT TUB

Salem
Restaurant

MEALS 15c

IHHIIMHIMIMmW
Gold Dtist Flotif

I Uada by TB fYDNKT TOW.
SX COMTAXY, Sidney, Ore4B. 4

X Made for Xauuiy ue. aik joor t
grocer for it. Ursa and eru

m always on onu.

1 P. B. Wallace
AGENT i

it urotm tr i n f """""'""""''" 14

DR. KUM
WONDERFUL CHINESE DOCTIOIC

Will treat you with Oriontol herbs
and euro any disease without opera-

tion or pain.
Dr. Kum Is known everywhere In

Balom, and has cured many promi-

nent peoplo here. Ho has lived in

Salem for 20 years, and can bo truit-cd- .

Ho uses many medicines un
known to whlto doctors, and with
thorn can euro catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rehutnatlam, stomach,
liver and kidney dlscasos.

Dr. Kum makes a specialty of
dropsy and female troubles. Ills rem

edies euro private disease when ev-

erything elso fails. Ho has hun
dreds of testimonials, tnd give con-

sultation free. Prices for raedlciae
very moderate Persons ia the coun-

try caa write for blank. Sead stamp.
If yon want aome extra Ine tea,

get It from ui.
DR. KUM BOW WO CO.'

1SY fUi Sigh street, !, Gt&m

JV Yetk Off
35 and 37 IVat 3 hi Slitti

$3.00 a yeu

"Tior
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THE IJEttT ROA8T THM

FAMILY EVER HAD
Can bo obtained from our prime

tendor and Juicy beef, muttos r
pork. All our meals are aeleeted
from tho cbotcost, and prepared for
the table to suit the demands ot tkc
fastidious. Our prices are lower fer
quality than you ecu flad at any,
place iu Salem,

E. O. O II O S 8,
Phone HOI. 870 Htete St,

TORRID ZONE
FUNARCE
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Tho abovo cut represents our
brick lined Torrid Kouo Furnace.
Guaranteed gas, smoko and dust
proof. Economical and durable

A. L. FRASER
288 BTATK 8THHET.

EstlmatcH furnished on heating

mnAlJTOnflnWFim'H FEMALE

Mwmumim pills.
UK.ri,C..rtu twu tahmwuVimmw,itjvii Hows is nn. .. ..i ij.iw.
fuap.riL truiuui.Sittu,ktiii4lMi.rUrW. tummimlffm. Ifrwib.tibii.u.t. tWia Mfcl ml . u U
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